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• who Was acting for an anony-
mnu bidder. -
emery said Eddie was too
P a Pig to He decide.'
to over Chicage's
nanokfield Zoo.
No. Eddie's happy now, oking
forward to a life among the
skunks and crows and racoons in
the chlkleen's section.








YOUR PROORIUMIMI HOME TRW&
PAP= FOR 0•121 HALF A CENTURY
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REDS*TRY TO SHOOT DOWN. IKE'S PLANE
Chrk s Exhibit And Display.





Over at the Christmas Exhibit
last night Santa Clans was having
trouble with one little boy.
He wouldn't have anything to
do with Santa Claus. Just yelled
and held on to his daddy's neck.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Wilson
were there with their little girl.
She's a beauty.
The stores in Murray are liter-
ally filled with just about every-
thing that is manufactured.
In going around we have
just about everyting from





There is not much point in any-
one going out of Murray to find
what they are looking for.
The steers are jammed With
ladies clothing in almost any
quality and price range you might
want. We've never seen so many
different toys, tools, appliances,
men's wear and what have you.
We weal try to cover the whole
field of things sold here but if
you just go through the stores
in Murray. you will see that they
have everything.
In *thee weeds, do your Christ-
mas shopping early and do it
here.
Harry Weed is beg,ining to. yell
early this year too. And for good
reason. The postoffice is flooded
abOut this time every year, and
the earlier you mail your cards
and packages. the better service
you will get.
Barry Hantpaber excited over his
new long playing records that have
the whole "Hessian" on two re-
cords Takes over two hours to
play the whole piece
Harry's big boy has the chicken
pox.
On this date in history: The
American Naval Observatory was
eetablished. in 1830; David Lloyd
George became Premier of Bri-
tain, in 1916: and one year later,
a ship exploded in Halifax her-
bor, Nova Scotia. causing a fire
that destroyed one-third of the
city and killed 1,224 people.
Unknown Buyer
Saves The Day
For Eddie The Pig
Eddie is a pita a 240-pound
chunk of bacon fat, pig skin and
ham Especially ham. H. grew
up on the farm of swine breeder
George Hoffman, in hands Grove,
Iowa. Eddie, however. was a sick-
ly piglet, the kind that stays
home when all his bnothers go
to market. He was pampered, he
was petted. And in gratitude, he
shoewd his trust and faith in
humans. In fact, Eddie was such
a trusting soul that he had to be
put on a leash to keep him from
walking of/ with strangers.
Yesterday was Eddie's big day.
He went to market, in fact, the
biggest market of the year, The
International Live Stock Exposi-
tion in Chicago. He was on his
way to the slaughter house, a poor
fate for a playful porker.
Then the bidding started Eddie
danced eoufageously around the
auction -ring. He pranced. he
bounced, he kicked his legs.
The audience was entranced and
the bidding went higher, up to
1300. more than the amount paid
for the grand champion barrow.
Or so. it seemed. Then the buyer
e up—he as Al Weisman. the




It is difficult to pu-, into words
the beautiful results achieved by
the Garden Department of the
Murray Woman's Club, in their
effort to spread the Christmas
spirit through decorations now
on display at the Club House.
It is our honest opinion that if
anyone is finding difficulty in
getting the so-called "Christmas
Spirit", it can be obtained quickly
by visiting this lovely Christmas
Exhibit at the Club House which
will continue until eine onion!:
tonight.
The party atmosphere last night
was greatly aided by the singing
of Christmas carols which were
led by Mrs Fred Shultz, Sr.. and
Mr, L. R Putra.m, accompfinied
by Mrs. Hugh Gingles at the organ.
The highlight of the evening for
the "cowboy and doll buggy set"
was Ole St. Nick, who was there




With their center, Mathias, scor-
ing 32 points the New Concord
team swamped Hazel 78-25 at the
game played last night at New
Concord.
The host learn led all the way
with the halftime score being 26-
15 Mathias with 32 and Kingine
with 20, also gave the high score
honors to the Concord Redbirds,
New Concord . 12 26 51 76
Hazel ._ 5 15 21 25
New Cosnord 1761
Forwards. Adams 10. Outland
2. Kingins 20, Miller, Eldridge.
Centers: Mathias 32, Bell 2, Wil-
loughby.
Guards: Stubblefield 10. Farris,
Albritton, Burkeen.
Hazel (251
Forwards: Thomas 1, Scarbor-
ough 1.
Center: Cole 5.
Guards: Jones 7, Wilson 11.
In, ,a . closely fought basketball
game at 'Brewers last night the
Brewers Redmen came out on the
winning end by defeating the
Kirksey Eagles 59-53
Heading the scoring hanors for
the night were Mohler, Brewers
forward. with 22 points. and Haley,
Brewers guard. with 15: however
the latter socre was tied with
Razzell, Kirksey guard.
Brewers  20 3! 47 ln)
Kirkitey  19 30 39 53
Brewers (59)
Forwards:- Mohler 22, Treae 6.
Center: Morgan 14.
Guards: Haley 15, Smith 2.
Kirlosey (53)
Forwards: Roger; 4, Gibbs 6.
Centers: Parker 11, Adams 3.
Guards. Hazzell 15, Sutter 14.
The Murray Training School
Colts were defeated by the Hardin
Eagles by the score of 42-35 after
being behind one point at the
halftime period The game was
played at the Carr Health Build-
ing last !light.
High score honors for the game
were tied by Redden and Bootees!
of Hardin who each hit the bris-
ket for 14 points. Leading the
scoring or the Colts were M.
Billiton.
Hardin 4 14 25 42
Murray Training ._ 7 15 27 35
Hardin (42) -"
Forwards: Redden 14, Akirno”
6, J. Darnell 2. a_
Center: Boggess 14.
Guards: Edwards 4, R. Darnell I.
Murray Training 1351
Farwatds: Parker 4. M. Bar-
nett 4,
Centers: Jones 8, Woods.
Guards- M. Billineton 13. Junior
Billington 4, 111. Barnett 2., .
The Lynn Grove Wildcats hit
the basket for 72 points to defeat
the Alm° Warriors. 1952 County
champions ,in a game played last
night at Lynn Grove
The winning team led all the
way with Bobby Xemp of the
host team making 28 points, how-
ever high score honors for the
(Continued on Page Fowl
•
knee and getting numerous re-
quests for everything irom baby
dolls to pup tents.
In viewing the approximateiy
one hundred artistic Christmas ar-
rangements, we were amazed, to,
see how easily a lovely arrange-
ment can be made with a bit of
holly leaves, magnolia leaves, drift-
wood, pine cones, cedar, pine, and
even a few cotton bolls dipped
in silver or gold, or sprayed with
artificial snow interspersed with
colorful Christmas balls and can-
dles.
The-deporations we saw included
arrangements for the table, buffet,
mantle and doors.
' We believe it would be next to
impossible to judge the arrange-
ments and say which ones are the
best, because they are all good.
To give you an idea however, here
are a few that appealed to us.
In the mantle category, there
was a scene of the Mother Ma-y
and baby Jesus standing before
a background of gold magnolia
leaves and white candles. This was
made by Mrs. Marvin Wrather.
One of the most beautiful center-
piece's was a huge pink candle,
about six inches in diameter
mounted on a big round candl.
base of the same color. The base
held a spray of sparkling pink
Christmas balls and fresh carna-
tions. A touch of crinkled alumi-
num foil surrounded the base
This lovely arrangement was
creation of Mrs. 011ie Brown, chair-
mite of the exhibit.
Mrs. Moore, of the isni 'n' Feath-
er revealed her great artistic
ability in a table arrangement of
frosted driftwood which tient lights
which appeared to be centered
in snowballs. We don't know from
what Material! those "snowballs"
W;re made. One lady said :he
believed that it, was meringue with
sugar, but take our word for it,
there's no sugar in it.
Mrs. Elliott Wear's fifth aerade
class from the Training Schcol
contributed about twenty clever
displays, just about everything
from the manger scene to a gum
drop tree. An outstanding manger
scene complete with shepherds
was originated by Thomas Vaughn
and Thomas Burnett.
One of the more clever door
sprays was made of p ne and Moe
cones, which held a big red lan-
tern The lantern was a real "barn"
lantern This too, was made ,by
Mrs Wrather.
The girl scouts from Mrsa.H. H.
Bailey. Jr.'s troop 10 made seven-
teen centerpieces. of which any-
one could be proud.
Two outstanding ones in this
collection were made by Freda
Kay Workman, -and Judy Ward,
Carol Outland also made a clever
display of silver driftwood, pine
cones .and cotton bolls.
A table decoration well vanrth
mentioning was made by Mrs.
Walter Miller. Sparkling red glass
balls hung from a big frosted drift-
wood Christmas tree. Underneath
tiny little decorated gift packages
were reflected in the base mirrer.
In the basement there were
many beautiful commercial ar-
rangements by Shirley Florist
and Bob Thomas Florist.
Mrs. Dewey Ragsdale expreseed
her- desire for everyone in Mur-
ray and Calloway county who poe-
sibly can, to see the exhibit on
this closing-day.
The displays are worth seeine.
especially if you are planning to
make your own arrangements.
There, are dozens of clever ideas




FRANKFORT. Ky. - State Sup-
erintendent of Public Insttuction
Wendell P. Butler named Watson
Armstrong. until recently heed of
the Division of Vocational Educa-
tion in the State Department of
Education. as Director of the newly
created Division of Veterans' Fain-
cation to handle training problems
connected with education of vet-
erans of the Korean conflict and
the recent 'World Wars.
James L. Patton, Selyersville,
who has been director of the Mayo
State Vocational School. Paines-
ville, succeeds Armstrong as head
of Vocational Education. His post
at Mayo's has not been filled..
OHIO STATE STEER IS EXPOSITION GRAND CHAMPION
014101 LEADER It, Ohio State university's 1,100-pound short horn, stands stolidly In arena in Chicago after
being judged the grand champion steer of the 53rd International Livestcck and Grain exposition. The 18-
month-old roan is the university's first grand champion. The animal was shown by Herman L. Purdy
(left, with trophy), associate professor of animal husbandry. Others in photo are Arleen McWilliams, who






President and Mrs. Truman will
leave Washington this evening to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Tru-
man's mother in independence,
Missouri. - --
Mrs. David Wallace. who died in
this White. House yeeterday,
be buried on Monday after•private
funeral services in the house in
Independence that har come to be
known as the "Summer White
House." She was 90 years (ltd.
Mr. and Mrs. Truman will leave
Washington by train I at 8:30 p.m.
FSTi. The President has not 'an-
nounced when he will return to
the capital.
Since 1945, Mrs. Wallace had
been a frequent visitor to the
White House and Blair Howe,
where the Trumans herd whlte
the White House was under repair.
A suite of rooms always was ready





Communist Poland has quit
UNESCO, the 68-nation United
Nations Educstional, ncientific,aral
cultural organization.
A Polish diplomat in Paris de-
livered a note to the UNESCO
secretariat which the cultural
cultural organieation and we mune
-"has sunk to a role of an auxi-
liary tol of aggression, war, and
barbarism"
Apparently the Reds view the
admission of Spain to UNESCO .ne
the last straw. But 'then also
charge that the international body
hag opposed the fight of Germane'.
'Sorra, Viet-Nam. Japan, and other
nations for what Poland calls
"unity and independence." ...,
The note sayi Francon governs




The Murray Prielo-ffice;' will be
open all day Saturday-nee -13ie
and 20th of December for the
convenience of our patrons.
Please, start mailing those Christ-
mas packages now. as we can
give you batter service, and they
will be delivered without any
delay. We are Minted 50 many
hours, to dispatch this Christmes
mail. and when thsse hours are
usedj up, we are not allowed to
put on additional clerks. --.
If you will mat! early, yoit
won't have to stand in line as




Jimmy Thompson Speaks On
"What Leaders Mean To Us"
-What Leaders Mean To Us'
Inas the topic which Jimmy
Thompson chose to meek on at
the annual meeting of the 4-11
Association - held Thursday night
at the Woman's Club House.
Jimmy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Thompson. is eleven years old
and is the vice president of the
Junior 4-11 club at Hatel. Being in-
troduced as one of our most out-
standing 4-H club hays. Jimmy,
with all the poise and graoeful-
ne.se of an experienced man, rose
and presented the - following talk.
"I joined the 4-H club ()canteen
1950. That year I chose for my
project a Jersey }Jeanie She WAS
then, two months old. My leader,
Mr. Harrison. gave me -literature
and advised me in many Ways how
to feed and care for her. To me
she was a champion. The Callo-
way Ceunty Show was held while
I was away in 444 camp .and I
did not get to show. her. Mr.
Rudy Dunn was my local leader
and he would always talk to me
about my .y calf and how it was
growing 
"I carried my calf tp Mayfield
that year nerd won only .a whine
ribbon: but it was A wonderful
ribbon to me.
"in the year of 1951-52 she WAS
still my project and I had bougfit
a black angus heifer fer my pro-
ject also.
"Mr Hourigan was my county
leader and Mr Caney White my
local leader, They were of much
service to me, for my Daddy
worked atvay from home and drove
a long distrance and he was
there te help me.
"My leader taught roe all about
grooming, training, tatooing. etc.
Not only did he teach me hut ne
came out and helped me fix my
calf 'for the fairs,
"That year I carried my Jersey
Heifer to the County Show and
won a bloc ribbon and niee dollars
in money. I was selected best
showmen in the 4-H and received
a very nice show halter.
"T also carried my calf to May-
field and Louisville. I appreciate
my 4-H leaders so much for if it
had not been for. them, I would
not have gained all this experience.
have also had lots of good times
and was busy with my nalf when
ROCKY MAR(IANO, HAS
NEW DA 1,7(IIITER
BROCKTON. Mass. Dec. 8 1UP)
-W nrld heavyweight -champion
Rocky Marie:rein has become the
father of a baby air!.
Mee. Marciano f!aVo birth to
the child, their first, this morning
at Brockton Hospital. The mother.
Mrs. Barbara Cousins Marcia.
and her daughter, a six and 'three-
querter- pound baby are both re-
ported doing well.
I wounld have been loafing ani
in undesirable places I think ma
leaders have helped me to be a
better boy.
"This year I will have as my
projects a Jersey Heifer svhieh
Mr Paul Blalock helped me select
from Dr Rob Mason's herd. I also
have two black angus heifers.
"I know I will enjoy working
with them and I can always de'
pond on my leaders to help me in
every way.
"My uncle, Rudy Hendon has
helped me much with my black
aneus.
"I'm sure I speak the sentiment
of every 4-H member when I say
that we appreicate our leaders




LEXINGTON. Dec. 6 (UP)-Te-
baccomen report a continued heavy
demand in Kentucky's burley to:
baern marketing today with prices
generally a dollar to two dollars
higher a hundred pounds on leaf
compared with Thursday's Ranee
With 17 markets reporting so
far. the State Department of Ac.
riculture reports a sale of 10.390.169
pounds for 55.435.755, an average
of $52.32 a hundred pounds
The average is rinse to two
dollars a hundred pounds over
yesterday's average for 24 markets.
Lexington sold 2878,440 pounds
Friday for a 11.416.833, ;in average
of 5.5390 Maysville sold 1.139,681
pounds for $816,744, an average of
$5412 '
Shelbyville sold a 1.089,242 pounds
for $583.001, an average of $53.52
Murray Hospital
Visiting Hours 10;30-11:30 AM.








Patients admitted from Wednes-
day 5:00 pm. aa. Friday 5:00 pm.
Berle B. Charlton. MR W. ;Main
St. Murray: Mrs. Maynard Rags-
dale. 503 No dIth St Mermen M's.
Joe Carter, 1702 Miller Ave.' Muir-
ray; Walter Stark, Rt 1, Hardin;
Mrs Charles Nanco. and twin girls
Rt. 3. Murray: Lowell Clyde Win
lotighbysJr. Rt 3, Murray: Sharon
Gale Willoughby, Rt 3. Murray:
Mrs Thurston Furche.ss, Rt 1,
Murray: Mrs Harry E Jenkins,
509 No 4th St. Murray; Mrs Wil-
liam Arthur Stewart. 408 No, 8th
St. Murray.
Turned Back by Heavy A.A. Fire
In Vicinity Of Korean Capital
By United Press
The Communists apparently tried
to intercept General Dwight Eis-
enhower's plane last night with
their largest night raid of the war.
The Fifth Air Force reports that
11 Red fighter planes forged south
tenard Seoul between 7 and 8
p.m. Eisenhower's plena left Seoul
at 8!01. The Red fighters could
have caught his plane easily.
But the Communists ran into
allied night fighters and a heavy
barrage of anti-aircraft fire.
The Air Force says the Reds
were turned back.
UN radar installations, direct-
ing allied planes toward the Red
invaders, were bombed But the
Air Force refuses to say whether
the UN suffered any 'casualties.
Officials also won't say--for sec-
urity reasons-how many Com-
munist planes were shot down.
All the announcement says is
that American planes had "en-
gaged and repealed the largest
enemy night air attack of the
Korean war."
On the ground, most of the
155-mile front is quiet. with the
hottest action centering around
Sniper Ridge. At Pinpo.nt Hill
on the ridge, allied troops have
throWn back a series of four Com-
munist thrusts.
President-elect Eisenhower, thou-
sands of miles away now, is tackl-
ing the Korean problem while the
ship carrying him home tacklee
stormy, seas this morning.
It's expected that the cruiser
"Helena" will take six days to
bring Eisenhower to Hawaii from
Guam. and the General plans
to spend that tune studying the
information he gathered on iSiS
bref trip to the war zone.
On board with Eisenhower are
future defense secretary Charles
Wilson, attorney general Herbert
Brownell, and news secretary
James Hagerty.
Eisenhower talked with top
military commanders and Korean
government officials, as well es
front-line soldiers while he WAS
in Korea. He got requests from
Syngrnan Rhee for an all-out mili-
tary drive and increased economic
aid -for the war-torn country.
Now. in Eisenhower's own words
he wants to "digest" that infer-
mation. He has said he favors
more aid for Korea, and does not
want to take any more which will
exmand the war, But he also says
there are no easy ways to- arrive
at a- satisfactory solution.
Back in New York. General
Douglas MacArthur says he thinks
he has one solution for ending Inc
conflict.
MacArthur doesn't.., reveal the
workings of his new plan. But
told the 57th Congress of Ameri-
can Industry that it ones not in-
volve expanding the,, fighting into





A scientist says that chlorophya
is at 'very well in plants . but
it is worse than useless in human
beings.
Chlorophyll is the green che-
mical that plants use to turn light
and air into food products. Pro-
fessor. ALeoph Corwin head of
Johns Hopkins University chemical
department-says he Is rot ere-
tarn ohlorphyll "has any value"
for anything except making plant
food.
Corwin says in a speech to the
New York Section of the Ameri-
can Chemical Society that the
green • chaemical "furnishes che-
mists, physiologists and other-
scientists with a lot of woad clean
fun."
But he adds, the assumption that
chlorophyll absorbs odors is "com-
pletely false." The chemistry pro-
fcseor goes on to say that if -a
person could take enough chloro-
phyll to have any effect it mignt
make him sensitive to light. Cor-
win tells of an experiment in which
the chemicial was injected into
the•bloocietream of rats. The scien-
tist says the rats were brought
out of darkhess and put iii front
of a snght light. Corwin says the
animal jumped high in the au-
and then fellapeeradead.
ane• ea .5- •-•
casualties 'for UN troops.
Aides to MacArthur make it
clear that he is ready and willing
to outline his plan for Peed-
dent-elect Eisenhower should he
be asked to do so.
There's no comment from Eisen-
hower headquarters on the Mac-
Arthur speech-but several Repub-
lican Senators already have ex-
pressed hope his plan will be




Project leaders - of the .Home-
makers Clubs attended a training
meeting on lamp shades Thursday..
December 4, at Murray State Col-
lege.
Under the • direction of Miss
Venice Lovelady, home furnishings
specialist, University 'of Kentucky,
the leaders made lamp shades of
parchment and plaetic. They will
show members of their clubs how
to make the shades at the Dec-
ember meeting.
Mrs. Pat Thompson, Paris Road
Club. waS elected county project
leader by the group.
In February the leaders will
make stitched fabric !trades
Leaders present were Mesdames
Ed Alton, Robert Craig. George
onri' Adair, Mavin Parks,
Bill Wrather. Opal Tfousden. it
C. Warren, Leon Cheri-niers, Robert
Farris, Marvin Winchester, Greece
Wilson, Gerua Gatlin. Pat Thomp-
son, Dave furkeen. Ellis Ross
Paschall. Ermice Hays, C. B. Myers,
Themes Lee- 'Armstrong. David
Nanney, Ewin Burk.een, Lents Fisk
Johnnie Downs. Henry Dumas,
Charles Guthrie, J. C. McCuistrwa,
Miss Delia Outland and Miss




Judge Holland Bryan. circuit
judge of the Second Kentuclty
Judicial District was the speaker
last night at the Murray State
College football banquet. About
one hundred and fifty persons
attended.
Judge Bryan blasted Judge Saul
Streit of New- York on his deci-
sion -on recent basketball evi-
dence. He endorsei the presegt
system of giving a boy a Scholar-
ship in return for his playing for
a school. He did not' endorse the
payment of a s,alary however,
The graduating seniors this year
are Eli Alexander, Bernie Beh-
rendt, Bob Byers. Mac Catlett,
Harold Gaines, Gene Mueller, John
Roberts and Bill Schein's!,
Carol Fish of Paris. Tennessee
and her two attendants Misses
Gloria and Mary Ann Stice were
present. Miss Fish war the foot-
ball queen for the season.
Dr. Ralph Woods was toast-
master and Dr. J. W Carr, presi-
dent emeritus gave thg invoca-
tion. .
Co-captains for next year, Ray
Leiser and Bob Cloar were in-




Paul Butterworelk- secretary of
the Calloway County Conservation
Club announced today that a new
picture of wildlife will be shown .
to members at the regular meet-
ing Monday night. December
The meeting will start at 7:00 pea.
The picture sponsored by the
State Division of Wildlife Resour-
ce.sa0w4 be shown by Spencer
Biehop.4 First District Supervisor.
The' public is innited to attend
the me/nine.
A door prize of $16 will be given
to some person attending.
— -------
Capsule Comments
Dr. Campbell MISP5 of Pitts-
btirgh. on the secrets of staying
young.
"A man May only be as-old. as
his blood vessels-but anger may
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Jobe L. Lewis who. endorsed a
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^ - Detraus Paschall deed
day mornir.g at his home in Pm
year at the age of 011 years atter
a long Rkers Panerai sees-tees
err re he'd it North Pont Monday
stern _cr. ta-,th ft Mlaor
,ffirlattelt Bnzr al sal ir ?metal.
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BayoiMe, New Jersey are rated
the top contenders
Robinson says la's willing .
ake on any of those four if Oa
price .a right. And he's critical ,
Christerberry's action. -That title,
says Robutton, -doesn t belong In'.
the cerranission to give away. It
should gu to the man who wins it,
in the ring
Ironically. Robinson also aws t
central figure the last time the
New York Attilet.c Cornmistio
took the title away Irvin a fighter.
Marty Servo's welic-weight title
was taken away; 'because the
Solteriectadr flew, • ; Y ark.. champ,.
refused to go through with a title
defense against Reoinaori.
Pulmonary tuber:Mons. Is re-
spol-alible for 0.2 percent of aiti
death due to ties Ante se. but!
Tuberculosis can attack almost any.
part of the body. ineuding the




Is • Good Place to Buy.
We Work to Save You
Money
103 Gatlin Bldg., Phone 842
August F. Wilson, Mgr.
i Dale re Stubblefield
PRESCRIPTIONS
House Trailer Bargain
One new 35 foot 2-bedroom. $700.00 off
Threes good used Trailers at Bargain Prices
One 23 ft. One 17 ft.
One 26 ft.
YOU CAN'T BEAT THESE
All Completely Furnished
FRANKS TRAILER SALES
Highway 641 at City Limits
Paris, Tenn._
wal~awoWal








All of the above on any V-8 motor frO'n7
1940 to 1951.
NO DOWN PAYMENT
ONLY $20.00 PER MON I H
6 cylinder slightly less
Call Pat Watkins or "Red" Willoughby




MIN OUR CHRISTMAS Call
n?r,
Is your gift list too long for
your pocketbook this v year?
Then fix it so you won't have
to stretch things next Decem-
li?r. Start now by joining our
Christmas Club. Then next
Christmas when you need it.
yOur check will be there to




Fzderal Deposit Insurance Corporation
PAYMENTS START DECEMBER 1 OR ANY TIME THEREAFTER
John Dewey says "Hello"
to his many friends of Cal-
loway County and welcomes
each and every one to give
him a visit at 1625 Ky. Ave.,
Paducah, Ky. There you
will find the most modern
car lot South of the Mason
ar.d Dixon Line. Over 100
cars to choose from.
1952 Buick Super, Tudor,
Riveria, Hard-topse Sharp
and Fancy, fully equipped,
priced $300 under delivery.
Born 12-3-52 $ $ $ $ Sav-
ed are $ $ $ made. Trade
with John.
1952 Buick Super Fordor
Sedan, two-tone green, with
white tires, Dynaflow drive.





as a bug's ear. Born
52, under delivery.
with the little man








1952 Fords (12)to choose
from, Victoria, hard-tops,
Tudors. Fordors - Overdrive-,
Ford-o-matic drives a n d
straight drive. Your credit
is welcome.
1952 Chevrolets (9) to
choose from. Bel-Air, hard-
tops, tudors, fordors, Club
Coupe - only $500.00 down.
Charge to balance. Terms
to everyone.
1952 Pontiac, (5) One
Tudor, one Catalina hard-
top, 3 fordors, direct from
the warehouse, a $400.00
discount and take your
choice.
1952 Olds (5) Two Hai-
day Coupes, one "98" For-
doe, two "88" Super Deluxe
fordors. Bees, these hard-
tops are "Date Bait." See
for yourself, 3 were deliv-
ero3 12-2-52. All priced un-
der delivery. .
1951 Fords. I have 6 to
from. Akny body stye
your little heart desires, and
each one is like new and
drivei the best. Only $300.
down. John will carry- the
blanace..
1951 Chey's, 3. All real
nice and so easy to own
$300.00 down, finance the
balance. John has the mer,
chandise and also the terms
1951 Buick 2 door sedan
New as a broom from bum-
per to bumper. 6,000 actua
miles, only $350.00 down
pay as you ride.
1950 Chevvies, (61 .-'--
real nice, perfect in every
way. Trade, Trade with
John, $330.00 down.
1950 Fords (S) Eazh onr
is like new. Tail:: a !ook.
Take a r.de. Deal with the
Little Man and be satisfied.
$250.00 down. Use your
credit at the "BIG LOT."
1950 Plymouths (3) New
as they come. John will an-
prfciate your visit, although
you don't trade. Will appre-
ciate- showing you the most
• outstanding car lot in th.
South, with the largest se•
lection of new and used car •
that could be offered for
sale.
1949 Chevvies, (5) All
nice and ready to roll, only
.$250.00 down.
1949 Fords (6) Extra
. nice. No trouble to °WTI*
$250.00 down.
1950 Nash 12) Real nice,
•‘ only $200.00 down.
46, 47, 48, and 49 models
Ovrr 50 more to choose
from.
Trucks. galore, 52 mode:<
down. Credit to one and all
See John if you wish t,
ride,- --
I wish to announce that
Herman Levin', a brother to
Honest John, is now con-
nected with the Lovins Us-
ed Cars, 1625 Ky, Pa-
ducah, Ky. H -'s well known
and has been in the whole-
sale business for a number
of years. He knows his cries
from bumper to bumper and
will be glad to serve Yo"
any time. Feel free to call
on him.
Open afternoons until 10
co.duirocteknus'7 dsoae.ssmaenweetok. Shelipl




John D. Los-ins, Mgr.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR RENt
FOR RENT: F'-urnislied bedroom.
Furnace heat. Close in. Avail-
able now, 301 ,S. 3rd, phone
1114-W. Mrs. J. 13. Farris. let)
FOR RENT: 4 room modern apart-
ment. Sbuth 11 St. Ext. Phone
1565-J. Dec
FOR RENT: 4 room furnished
apartment, electric heat. $65 Per
month. Phone 135 or 1482-M.
D6c
OR RENT: -one body shop size
30 x GO. See or call Sid Bog-
gess, 313 North Sixth street,
Phone 1034. Ddc
Lost and Pound
So par word, saildammos GIMP
Ns for 11 words. Tamp eask
advance for era hisersiiii.
FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Good used dinette
'tete. Nice, white, and clean.
$14.95. Also used four piece
bedroom suite, walnut finish.
Looks like new. $79.95. Riley
No. Two Store, North Third
street. Phone 1672. Dec
FOR SALE: One used refrigerator
$69.95. One small one at $49.95.
' See our new Kelvinetor ap-
pliances, stoves and refrigera-
tors. Also Maytag washers. Your
credit IS good and terms are
easy. Riley No. Two Store,
North Third street. Phone 1672.
Dfic
_ reeR SALE: erne usec ....pex %Mari-
OUND: Puppy on South 8th
Street. See at 400 5. 8th
call 736. Dec
LOST: Heavy bracelet with large
black stones and small pink and
pearl stones. Also small bundle
of Cour ler-Journal collection
cards about 8 p.m. Phone 1771. Call 648.
er. Good shape. $49.95. Othe-s
at $39.95 and $29.93. Riley No.
Two Store, North Third street,
Phone 1672 Dec
r Ott SALE: Living room suite.
Aqua color frieze. First class
condition. At only $69.95. Riley
No. Two Store, North Third
street. Phone 1672. Dec
FOR SALE: One two betner oil
circulator stove. Practically new.
One glass candy counter. Phone
486. D6t:
FOR SALE: African violets, bloom-
ing. Mrs. J. 13. Farris. 301 S.
3rd, phone ina.mr. Dep
FOR SALE: 'Tappan gas range.
Like new. $85.00, see R. R. At-
kins at bus station in call 776-M.
. - lip
FOR YOUR plumbling and wir-
ing, see or call Barkky Cole,
608 9th Ext. Murray. Phone
l419-R. Dip
GIVE RECORD'S FOR CHRIS
MAS, also, for new band in-
struments, record players. batons,
FOR SALE: Child's blue pecie guitars. Check, Chucks Music
cateeelmost like new. Nice rod Center. D9c




























































































































ss- Fa I Seined
%.; - Sea #11C10
‘4- Sun' god,
will select a reliable person from
this area to refill and collect
-ntonlly.tratn our New Automatic
Merchandising Machines. No sell-
ing. To qualify applicant must
heve oar, good references and
$600 working capital which is
secured by inventory. Devoting
_8 to 10 hours per week may
net up to $400 monthly with an
excellent opportunity ot taking
over full-time. We will allow
the person we select liberal
financial assistence for capon-
-Won. For interview, write, giv-
ing lull particulars, name, ad-
dress. age anti phone number to
.National Sales- & Service Co.
3406 Monroe Street, Fort Wayne
5, Indiana. • • Dap
For
Asphalt, Rubber and Lino,-
eum Tile, also Compositior
Wall
URBAN G. STARKS
I 'iii to:\ri• Right
1942, by Frames Park yes. inson Ke Thotributed by King Features Syndicate.).
a
ClIATTER EIGHTF:EN •
BRIAN had already departed for
nip Devens when Roger returned
to the office, and the confusion in
hich he had left his desk was a
riking contrast to the perfect
der that David had achieved. For
the next few days, Roger was fully
•. °toupee with the attenee to cope
lit4-fr,. with this clines! In spite of con-
. licentious apitication to his duties
' as an air raid warden and his 'op-
lerations on that graveyard shift,
Roger could not escape the feel-
ing, as time went on, thee every-
one else wait contrikiting more to
the war effort than he was.
ja II:s feeling of failure was mitten-
'T melee; not only because of what
his former associates at Cutter.
Mille were doing, but because el-
i
eat i. very girt and wornan ofa acquaintance seen- ed to be do-
g so much more than he was
On ice way or another, for the
gOITIssion cause. His surprise at the
leo eer of female plotters he had
I I among his fellow operators
iv . a Boston Information Center,
• at their. CaJleall capacity for
e . le was. soon surpassed by tue
tontshment it the varied tette'.
es which were taking tesee In
arty other directions. But it was
seilla who gave.the family its
t ecraetatIng surprise.
.t She apecared at heir grand/11114,1-
'a house' late one afternoon %vein
e cideriy-sariics who had as.sem-
tberd for the knitting ,bee
ere jest beginning to disperse.
c ace 'reed a cup of tea, and
I quit-ists-t3 one aide until the
gm .1 had kone-and only Old
rse Fo Ue and Emily were left
the ee ving room with her.
hen Mu threw her bombshell.
"I'm t In; oecreeac," the en-
minced. 0,,
-"What '3 you mesh, yowl.: go-
ever. 7-.?" Ire grandmother
d her colleen ;asked aimultan-
iley. . .• ' -
"leen. I asked my taxi driver-"
• "What taxi. driver?" .,
eOne I lemptned to have In
I.Rv 'nee. I don't believe I've
entioned before that I went over
el-e a lietle while ago for a
ort visit. t.always talk to New
tic text drivers. They're Very
Icing and they reera to have
endless fund of lefeematien..
I told this one that I
to go overseas as • WAC
and he said. 'You d3? All right,
get you overseas. He drove me
to a large building on Madison
Avenue and then he told me to go
up the stairs and sign my name.
1 did it and when I clinic down
he said, 'Kid, you're in the Aitny
uow.' And he was right. After-
warde legot a letter, telling me to
go to 10 Commonwealth Avenue
for a physical examination and
now I have another letter, telling
me to -report for duty. I'll show it
to you, If you like. I'M being sent
to Camp Oglethorpe • for' basic
traintng. But of course that's jest
a preliminary tb going overseas."
"The wtsole, thing mounds abso-
lutely crag), to me, the way you
tell 11.," Emily wed, raUter heatedly,
while her grandmother thought-
fully examined the letter Priscilla
offered for inspection. "Why do
you want to 1(0 overseas, any.
'What did you thilik I minted
to do all through the war? Ptak
cranberries? Or pourlea for Brit-
ish offteera every afternocn?"
"You dsdn't Visit the BruCkers,
by any 'Cliallet, while you were in
New York, did you, Priscilla ?" Old
Mrs. Emend ashei, incoaseven-
tiaily. as she handed , back- the
teller.
'Yes, I did. Tee elite there
7evers. Ii ;f,41. 15 tete any ecasoa
Why 1 ahoeldn't?"
"Not the slightest --Shell tee
be seeing you eget% Prise ha. be-
fore you leave ,109 Camp _Ogle-
thorpe?"
-No. Em e'en.; home tonight
I Just though: I'd coine in and say
goridery."
eer•.• e'et ee“ eel till, my
dear. Gculby 1.:1 tee beat of
luck." e • .
• • •
courtio a A in Ness bectford
really, bore n atrikine renciebhince
to_the one In Salem, where tie had
tried hie Cart case, Roger told
hearten. It was not imagination-
hr fever-that made him think so.
It had the tame epicionsnees, the
same white columns and other Co-
lonial attributes, and the walls
were tiling with the same type of
portrait. The chaneellers with
their tail temp chimneys, the side
hreeketsewith their • whits globes,
intercetly revealed the progression
from ccal oil to gas, and from gas
to OW rieity. lee tee flxttimn









Murray ChtIrxn 01 that
5th & Poplar Phore eel
Robert Darnell, minister
Regular erogrem:
Sunday: Bible• Study jsegins 11:40
a. m.
Preaching, 111:45 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Monday, College students, base-
ment, Library Building 7 p. m.
Friday: Wemen's Bible Class at
ChUrCh. I p. rn
Radio Sermon, daily Monday




Rev. Orval Austin, Ministar
e'hurch School 9:15
Morning Woi•ship 11:00
P.Y.F.    4:30
Westmiaister Fellowship .6:30
Wed. Prayer Meeting 7•30
Visitors Welcome
Chestnut Street Tabernacle
Rev. George W. Bryant, Pastor
Phone 1029-R
Sunday School  10 a.m.
Morning Worship ..... 11 a.m.
Saturday P. Y. P. A. __ 7:45 p. in
changed. For more than a hun-
dred years, this room had been
the scene of legal conflict; act the
struggle had left it unscarred, even
essentially unaltered.
Ile seated himself .at one of the
counsel Labe a, tuestrepie si hie erect
ease, spread out his papers and
opened his icetweleat notebook. It
uas the sort of trifling permit-a-
t-ion for trial which any lawyer
made almost mechanically in a
courtrOnni: but every move cost
him an effort, and the mental ex-
ertion essential to concentrated
thought was harder still.
For nearly a week now lie had
felt under the weather and am tag
the last two days- he had been
coughing a little and running a low
fever; thernhis head had begun to
ache. Emily had begged him to go
to bed and send for a doctor. Ile
had declined, at first rather non-
chalantly, and then with increas-
ing arinoyanee.
"You know just as Veil! as I do
whet that woefe mean-a post-
ponement of th^ trial. And I don't
propose to have this trial poet--
poncd. I've been to court any ram-
ben of times when I've felt steeer
than I do now and won ray ease
even if I did have a headache. You
haven't worried like this before."
"Yes, I have. I 'always wet ry
WW1 you begin to cough.-
. "Well, you Shouldn't. A tette
cough doesn't amount to areeeeng,''
ne_enatter- what those htechoune
army doctors -say. I'm taking as-
pirin, I'm gargling with hydelegen
peroxide. I've got a poeketful of
Sucrets. That ought to see me
through the triale-after it's over,
we'll send for the vet and he may
do his worst."
Roger had been otiftgel tneetelise
himself after a succesritul Deal,•
first from eating and then from
retnaining. He felt very ill. Ile -
must get home as quickly as pos-
sible.
He guided the car r-nTellanically,
stopping sal starting almost In-
stinctively as the treilic lights •
changed. Me was not in any con-
dition to drive ft effiee' 1142..WaS1 a
menace on the highreaje He 110e0-
ly saw the road signs limey Cie
traffic lights any more. He NNW'S
have, let Emily come with him..
Emily would have driven properly.








The First Christian Church










The First Methodist Church
Fifth and Maple St.
Paul T. Lyles. Pastor
Sunday School 9:45
Morning Worshie 10:50 aer...
euieect:
"The Church Is Of God"
Wesley Foundation Vespers 6:70
Everting Service 7:30 p.m
•
**Readiness In The Kingdom"
The pirsi Baptist Chureb
S. Fourth St.
Dr. H. C. Chiles, Pastor
Church School 9:30
teeming Worship 10:50 ant
Subject:
"At The Gate Beautiful'
Training Union . 6:45
Evening Warship 8:00
Subject:
Pfephet Who Did Want To
Slieeod '
elhernorinl Baptist Church
%fain street at 'tenth
S E. Byler, Pastor e
Sunday School fe30 a. in
Morning Worship 10.50 a.m.




aMES, MURRAY, RENTUCKII rum....
Evangelistic Hour 7.10 p.r&
Good News Hour - Br sadesst
WNi3S 8:45 pen.
Tuesdey 3.00 p.m.
11. L. Hardy Jr. chapter at R. A's
meets at 1302 Poplar St.
Wednesday 3:00 p.m.
Sunbeam Band meets at church
teachers & officers meeting 7:00
p.m.
G. A.'s meeting at the church 3:00
p.m.
Prayer, Praise end Fellowship
Service Wed. 7:30 p. m.
- coax Grove Baptist church
03 miles West of Hazel
Robert Clark, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 am.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7.30 p.m.
Wednesday Evening prayer
service 8:(k) p. m.




baptist Training Union 7:00
Eventr, Worship 8 p.m.
Pray's' Meeting Wed. et 7:30 pm
Locet Grove Holiness Church
i-:irksey, Kentucky
Rev. E. T. Cox, Pastor
tentae Smoot 10-00 a.m.
,Morieng Worship 11:00 a.m.
, Pree-hing every end and 4th Sun-
e y
&today School every Stinday
Scotts Grove Baptist Church
North Highs,ay
T. G. Shelton, Pastor
Sunday School 10.00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening worship 7:30 pea.
Wednesday Evening Prayer Ser-
vice 7:00 p.m.
South Pleasant Grove Methodist
Church •
3 Miles West of Hazel
H. P. Blankenship, Pastor
Church School 10 am.
Morning Worship 11 am.
MYF 6.15 pm.
Evening Worship 7:00 'Arn.





Mass Holy Days  7:00
St. Leo's Catholic Church
North 12th Street




"Church in the Wildwood"
Fifteenth and Sycamore
V. A. Chilson, Pastor,
Sabbath School, Saturday __9:30a.m
Morning Worship Saturday 11:40
Wed. Prayer Meeting ._ 7:30 pea.
Visitors Welcome
North Pleasant Grove Cumberland
Presbyterian Church
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"The Friendly Ceurcit" Morning Worship __ _ _ 1100 am.
Rev. Earl Phelps. Parlor Evening Worship 7:00 pot.
Services Every Sunday We Welcome Everyone
Sunday School  le:00 a m.
For The Seat in Radio Entertainment
1340 WNBS 1340
Dial - Phone
Sunday, DeFensber 7, 1952
7:00 Favorite Quartets





8:30 Green Plains Church of
Christ
9-00 Hazel 13a1rtist Church
9:15 Betnel Quartet
9.30 Bethel Quartet
9:45 First Methodtst Suilday
School
10:00 First Methodist Church
Schee)!














1:30 Music For You
1:45 Music For You
2:00 Sunday School .
2:15 Sunday - School
2:30 Sunday Serenade to 3:30
3:30 Wotld Concert
3:45 World Coucert
4:00 Proudly We Hall
4:15 Protadly We Hail
4:30 filus!c For Sunday









7.00 Ave Maria Hour
7.15 Ave Maria Hour
7:30 First Baptist Church
Service to 8:30
8:30 Waltz Time
8:45 Memorial Baptist Church
9:00 Mertioriel Baptist Church
9:15 Everting Serenade to 10:00
10:00 Sports Roundup




















35 Lean Back and Listen









Record Shoe to 1:45
Navy Pfograin -
News .
05 Music For You
•
(-W)-1AT HAPPENED









2. 15 Music for Tau





3:30 elusic For Friday
3:45 Music For Friday
4:00 POSICaTCI ref-ace to 5:010
5:00 Sports Parade




6:15 Between the Limes
6:30 Western Caravan
645 Western Carava3
7:00 From The Bandstane
7!15 From The eandso.nd
7:30 Off The Record ,
7:45 Off The Record
800 Agricultural Service
8:05 March Time
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THE LEDGER.4LZMES, MURRAY, KENTUCKY
WOMEN'S PAGE Chub News Activities
Weddings Locals
,Dfficers Installed Special Programs field By The ilemorial
At Cora Gra:.es Baptist Church fl'oman's Missionary Society
Circle 3leeting T'ne Woman•Miss.,:zary Somey Isere Mrs_ James Blalock.. IL-s-
.0fo . the Memorial Beg tis" Church Voris Sanderson and Mrs. H
has held special meeting, in ob- McElrath Mrs. Alfred Taylor is
set-mince of the week of prayer chairman Cake arid coffee were
•for fz:re:ra mum.ons during the served hy :he bc*stesc.
The home of Miss Weihing
on Cheat:Le: Street was the scene
of the meeting cf the C.0ra Graves
Ciarle.ot the Woman's Association
et the College Preshmerar. Ch.ircr.
held Monday evening a: sever.-
thirty c clock
week
AuxiliariesTuesday the two circles reset le




-X Birthday Wish" by Mary
Christian was the title of the =IS-
bon study book taught by Mrs
Eugene Shipley -at the !meeting Oi
the -Tumor Royal Amb .ssaalors and
the Girls* Auxiliaries of the nra
IBusiness Tl'omen's
, Circle Has Study
' The Busness Women's Circle of
' the W.man's Missionary Sante,
of the First Baptist Church held
• a mission study at the home of
Mrs Mavis Morris Monday even-
i mg
-
1 Miss Ruth Houston and 314_E.
L Dunn reviewed the ZbilSiall
nerdy book, -Scattered Abroad,
by Dr R:uth.
The hostesses, Miss Ruth Hous-
ton and Mrs Ethel Ward served




!Lynn Grove PT -1 To
Your Health
With the holiday season lust
around the. corner you f:nd the
!mosey-de busy planning menus
for fern:1y get-togethers ana Christ-
mas dineters
During the burry-scurry of these
fun-filled holidays, she would ne
WIlt to take ;derail:ion* against
food poisoning by cv•eful ha-Al-
m/I and preparing foods
-Foods can be a source of die-
Cafe Eve\ when the food looa5
trune sound in appeamince and
odor Three common types of !aid
poisoning to ovoid are staphylococ-
cus botulism and salmonella.








(Continued front Page 1)
night went to Bobby 
lawkhart of
1,11e losers who made 
28, points.
Lynn Grove '  20 39 
54 72
. 13 31 42 
Oil
Lyn. Grays 1721
Ftrwards: Hopper IL Geurtri 1.
Ford 2, Williams 7.
Centers: West 15. Cook.
Guards: Kemp 26, Perry, Mil-
ler 7. Pickard 7.
• Aline (0)
Forward: Burkeen I. D Lock-
hart 7,' Wells 2. Thorn 3.
Centers: B. LoiShart 28.
Guards: Lovett 3, Conner 11.
Morns 2. .
separate senicir as follows 
Church held naeAlay after- 21leet On Thursday staphylococcus organisms are past- Pc • • .... meats,Eva Wall I terrnediate and Junior Girls' Awn- Baptist 
rang Christmas Carols ; Croat Spars gave the devotion. the different ecuhtr,es were Ithawit pictures of vori...\...s t:-..ngs. So always remember to wash ycer- 
Fc.ds often invoiteu are
ntarnina' ted. such as Potato sala -I-
, •--..... noon 'at threeth:-•-ty o ci cis at tbe The Lynn Greve Parent-Teacher rim with cream fillings. milk pr,0-
lk d eggs. This ha--
14ra W D Amilitiartser present.: Mrs. Noel Me:\igan opened her l'arles arid the sunheara '''''''''' church. fish mi aned a short talk on -What Is The . home on Olive Street for ere held the.: special Predrara at the Association will meet Thursday, ducts. meat dressinp and tram: - ' imperfectly cook-ve tD c mber11. at seven o'clock In Often improper food handling teria 
thrives on in,t ..dAd Season - Mrs David Can, meeting of the Eva Wall comle I..ureCt Slides 5/2CW'r4 the work During Mrs Srupley s talk she school. td coasts. Alen from an ec twaits and Mrs. Rex Se-ndergaard , held at two-thirty o'clock_ Mrs. • of the 1̂ -4he lahhn egfenng In latturated by shc w!Itt Orvitm's anti All rnerebr•s ar asked ammo!, and food
causes groneta of these organism. that is easily
Fte••eshmerts were Armed Coun. i frum nuts. cookies cs candies bands well and to expectally s-ash e°-------......' Mr& Deektir-t Wa• m et&arre of " ' j Nerreshrrsents 'LT re -.Need ta land also small gifts for exchange. J those infected cuts arid burrs which °ripe-I"' ‘-'-'-' 1
A beaindul candlelaght installs- ...he t.,. and other, tams WIOCS of these aeedsores are MM.] the eirr:ve members pre,ert, the 1 
Mrs Donald • ,ery rare should be taken 0ta°4 yer'''''r to': the nclr officers pan rt a-ere Mrs Gate Wilkerson Mlburn Outland- 1111 'heduele GA. counselors. Bobby 'Key and Mrs 1 
w. Crawford.m 2Lrs. . .. Buz_ moy contain harmful germs An-
chorite in the meeting date erase 
re- , store and refrigerate cooked food.,eras corducted ty atrs DavidMrs j w &lel.= and adra a Mrs S. E. Byier assisted by Mrs. i Kazin,. strpourid Las.rent.e. an& Mrs Olive "rm.* either Pre'reht,ee measure A
charge of the Program frigeration of prepared f Dods f or .Gemeaba New `'neera are Itra )t. MoDra_tr. Mrs Cate Wilkerson r-arl Tucker and W" Carca:en 1 the Tounl F1/4-01a.t i Director Of I are inI Hansford Doran. presidentRex Syndergaard chairman. Mrs la rHss....ma,„, ae..-earrsent, went, ChattseL Junior GA. Mrs L LI ' the Inds. si..., 011ie Adair.
served by the hostess i, Crossland. Sunbeams', 4 and 5: Ws. I asks members to please note Oa
Orral Au:stir. moi-ona ratan Mrs
Ralphael aJnes secretary-mew-1m 1 
lassete Talk, . 
1 Ots Hatcher Sunbe_arm 6. 7 and IL
 the lith to the 11th.i -The 10,w msyle. etrni, n.et AI A: the prayer service of the .
.0:la:rm.-or trended at the meeting sevenvurry criock Ides, vema i Inparmecuate and Jur jot Royal
Mrs Risaell rd.:hunt_ reur.ng the 1...,ame et huh s t.._ Byke at 1 ohor.11 Wednesday evening the 1
4.-
i The design •o.} • the Christmas Take precaufrons if you're °pent a
-- dangerous form of foria poitionlid





ma saw - sus mar IR




If So,.Why Not Open Up all_Savirigs
Accogmt With Us Today?
Make Your Preparations for Christmas






'line boys in the other portion ol . I -
Gseeler• DePartrhebt 01 't 
• 
ie We'- Year This year it features a glow- • :sable in preparing the 100d Orman S club at the club house , mg tazialle against a green back- be Sure 10 txul the home-cannedthe program Slides show.ng the
:rum tire to rarie-tb-rt7 0 hi'xit-• . grr.und arid :he red Danhie-Barreet products at least 15 riur.utes beforework of the Louie Moon o...ering
Cross insim.-..a of the n•orid sta.! eatingthe yerlOUS countries were I Illeaday. Dassealee II
fight tra.rist T.-bete-al -Leis About 311 percent of an foodMoat. The Matte Bel: Hays Cycle od
General 
i 
the staphylococcic orsanarr.s thrive An estimated live million- people
ea 1.-arin--espeeiaLy room tern- I die of . tuberculosis annualty
perature throughout the world. The red
Botulism is a rare, even more Double-Barred Cross is riot-
bol of the international fight
against TuberculoeE.
likeeings Me ̀ MSC'S of the First Methodut '
Ceenents: rneetmgs of tlae Wild!Cbte-ch will meet at the Snidest,.
at •
seven-thuds o'clock Each;lam Thursday and Friday at the i :red tam Noei menicin. s,en_ member is askea twang a 'CM
tar exchange and a toy far •a
Prc'frarn thatmAr' /ras Mad •inx to. nme  eimrpe.o.1 thaw programs
1
-441, 'Ism Tem Nettnbre Aroimd t• -
Wade- Iris the rebelit theme,i • • • Tumher. Deeerseer
At the eiseetng bed Thursday I Illis-ray Star chapter 24c, 4111
afternoon at three c'clock at use Order of the Eastern Saar
.0m:rcr_ Mrs H M Malrath pre- bold its regular meeting at tbe
seined the deviation Presenting i tifesceur Hall at seven-lifteri.
the program were Mrs.' Meiugm."1 O'clock- `2 -
Mrs- W Shelton,  Mrs. S. 
By Mky' ,. ,Yorrs Manderesee
The Wars met a: the church
F7ci'd2;,: ,..t1L'erT)port,DC'r.oe eirl,Itnel procasm-17 tegg cone.st ainnoaren-thirtyot the ro.o'cieraoceon
was presented natore ji,pmm
t-nyo.red a debensr• PreziurA =IP- drat w--. be the speaker A rem*
Per FoLlow,r4 tOr- ilsr LOIS fallow • The public St.:uties shawls* the AMISIV7-Pr!' ' invited
e -arns were im Idrirr Ire •••-• • •
bersef:r. .0! irMa. Amiss
ittent 'a- I esredn ta:e :GilestS licenetaahers Chins will Meet Os
iou W1L5 rrseetmsi wme follows: East Ode. ,M11- Arlo
:-einbees of the Maud Renames.; Siseutarr" at 'Let t' clack, POner-
aung W omen s Asionaum • a! teal lawn with Mrs.e+a,rt•tort
Cti -r Pt -36 kv,a sp.ssiu Pon Road with Wrs, .a Elmer ol-
• :Ian al our-thirtyPc
Ms
chart*
m-esislem tne gamete at ter o'clock





The 311mmay Brandi of the
AAVW will bold its regular meet'.
• • •
, • Wednendlay Dreasher 16
, H insert as
. a. Pleasant Grow DL-s.
.t Boyd at Mt &Mock North
Plc, szomi SE-rrk, with Mrs fred G...ngiors 4
. his ' •ore-tb.rry. 'Amer Groves.a.
trnn Mrs.libsecr. it an.-
Mr and M. Niramse Flar•••i, 6thlny cCAN*.
rid as:411er in: Mrs Senn it
Firmer arid ditigrter spend this( Thinrellmiliellenaer 11
past srersoind' trn.s. resitses As The Seebit eitten: =SAL
Detri, t Mart. :lub will meet with Mr! C.
a: one-thety0 cliza.
Mr arid Mr; .J;nnes Bastre.::
and ctuldret of nerve.. C ol: _
nave returned home etc a teethe
with relatives
Br tams. .4:lits *pastor of
Ire CaBiligi.- Preebytee:sz C.lourct.
.•-anotel at Chromic YEatt. are
L-fe Conference it Indiana pea
this' week.
ar.ii Mr•s • Johnny Outland
:v..: sons Ran.r...e ant DMA!.
returei t: their 'home mar
in Mini. after & ter Myr
• with troe-ir pareru Mr and
The Lynn Gisifee•TTA ir-.1 InelS
III the echo, at seven o'caora. -





Mn Ws.ter .1 Baser opened
her home on the OLore Smairearg
tor the meeting or Draw El
the C-1111.1113•22 Weenier s fellsorM -
al the Firs Mosta= Charcli bec.
Taesday atternood it two-thirty
c tameW :ter tnic. and• law derc,tsrie th. crimmas
'fen Sam Hencurarth:.,use . and his tbarat s,a, presented tars .1
S.W.t7 Mrs Rstocipt Thurrna .a. Hcoerz.„7.
7rim were orrornpar-led none by . Kn. phnion Cr,j usual-
V..t. and Itri Outienci tor at in- invect„..4 • was. toad "The St07
aef.r.:te visri w.u. the ...0:4111:ty OW, Other Waif Men • Iy Henry
..rsis and ti-e•ir other Aar. Es.gge v•irt.prse
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The onsurman. tins F. wane
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-are a rase of t.b.o.- DP-bnm* Pie Ima cun.°e 
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sato, no: tem. &serve! -_ A :Alec
car aleepver -1.ous
ta esr.e rirtnyton- =kit
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Riles: Furniture & Appliance Co.
510 West Main Street Telepbase 587
•ft. 1
•
peeved to the severitee r msenber•s
and cr.-4 sum Mrs H:uton. toy
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Did you know that for as little as $495.00 dowt
arid monthly payments of only $57.00 YOU can oat
a brand ne.. FORD pickup? Come in today sac
see the trucks that last longer according to actia
insurance records.
PHONE 170 or 404 for
WILSON STILES
at
MURRAY MOTORS, Inc. -
Your Friendly FORD Dealer
6t15 West Main Street
Mirray. Kentucky
Remember only Murray Motors gives the Farr )4.1
ALEMITE 30.000 Guarantee
..k•K AI:01 T IT TODAY
MOVIES r F•r
VARSITY











well% WILLIkeil DEMAINST • JAN115 011.1EASON
LAST TIMES TONIGKI
CHARLTON HESTON and SUSAN MORROW
la•"THE SAVAGE"
HEY KIDS! I'LL BE AT THE VARSITY
Again TODAY! and each Satuurday
cluding December 21-22-23
•-! •
want to win my r.oty -DYNAMITE.- be ,t..••- • • r •
each time you come of 20 Word! or leas telling me .
movies during Christmas vacation. You c.at net Mt at *.! •i.• • •

































































































































is due to salmonella.
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